
Wue tussore silk frock, white pfeture
hat, rose-wreathed; Mrs. 11. Lusk, smart

navy blue tailorinade coat and skirt, be-

coming white hat lined with laee, wreath
of shaded pink roses; Miss Brown, golden
brown eoat and skirt, flowered taffeta

waisteoat, quaint brown hat; Mrs. A.

Williams, pale pink linen eoat and skirt,
brown picture hat, touches of pink; Mrs..

H. Lowry, navy blue' braided tailored
costume, violet hat; Mrs. S. Williamson,
charming dull green tailored eoat and

skirt, bound with black braid, largo mauve

picture hat; Miss Mooreroft, blue coat’
and skirt, smart brown plumed hat; Miss
Palmer, becoming navy blue coat and

skirt, green feather stole, green hat,
trimmed with mauve and.green feathers;
Mts. Perry, mauve linen frock, long pale
blue lustre coat, lavender hat; Miss Shaw,'
white linen coat and skirt, navy blue

hat; Mrs. H. Donnelly, goblin blue Eton

coat and skirt, white laee blouse, shaded

blue toque; Miss M. Burke, dainty tone

pink linen coat and) skirt, pink floral hat ;

Mrs. Hector Smith, blue taffeta frock,
trimmed with emerald green velvet, white

hat, pink and red roses; Mrs. L. Mc-

Hardy, pretty white muslin frock, long
•fawn coat, large black and white feath-

ered hat; Mrs. H. Smith, smart bla,ck and

white frock, white feather stole, pretty
rose-wreathed hat; Miss Smith, pretty
pale pink linen frock, finished off with
white buttons, white picture hat; Miss

Keunerdy, pale pink frock, outlined with
rose pink, white hat, trimmed with pink

roses,-pink scarf; Mrs Williams, black and

white, check'taffeta dress, blue and' green
hat; Miss Williams, white linen frock;
eornfljour hat; Miss. B. Hindmarsh, pink
•and White Striped linen pin.ifor.e frock,
white; picture hat, wreath of pink; Miss
M. Hindmansh, green and white striped
frock, smart green plumed hat; Miss M.

McLean, white muslin frock, white hat,

pink and red wreath; Miss Heath, pale
pink frock, (becoming fawn hat, touches

of green; Mrs. McLernon, smart green
and white linen dress, Leghorn picture
hat; Mrs. •Simpson, smart black and

white striped linen cut-away coat and

skirt, floral waistcoat, mauve hat; Mrs.

De Toswill, pale blue linen froek, Leg-
horn floral hat; Miss Drummond, navy
blue linen froek, trimmed with lace,
white hat trimmed with red roses; Miss

Braithwaite, white linen frock, pink pic-
ture hat; Miss Williams, green muslin

frock, touches of lavender, green and

lavender hat; Mrs. Baker, smart green

(braided frock, pink plumed hat; Miss

McKenzie, white muslin frock, cream

coat, white laee bat; Mrs. Barncroft,
cornflour cloth frock, pretty pink hat;
Miss' Barcroft, dainty pale blue frock,

•large blue picture hat; Mrs. Lowry
North,' becoming pale blue cloth dress,
touches of laee, large white hat trimmed

with blue feathers, white feather stole;
Miss Dewes, smart navy blue tailored
coat and skirt, pink and red floral hat;
Mrs. F> Von Dodelzen, smart cream cos-

tume, pale blue stole, becoming large pic-
ture hat, trimmed with roses; Miss
Davis, pale grey striped coat and skirt,
white hat trimmed with pink ribbons
and roses; Mrs. Vaughan, smart dove

grey? tailor-made coat and skirt, white

feather stole, red and pink floral hat;
Mrs. Johnstone, blue tussore silk,
trimmed with lace, red hat; Miss

Johnstone, blue linen frock, trim-

med with white embroidery, green

hat trimmed with forget -me -

nots; Mrs.; Dr. Reid, blue and

spotted muslin dress, grey stole, green

hat trimmed with blue and pink flowers;

Mrs. Witherow, blue cloth pinafore
frock, white lace vest.-shaded-blue hat;-w
Miss Hoadley, dull green coat and

skirt, green felt collar, Leghorn picture'
hat; Miss Seal, white muslin ami laeer
dress, white and green hat; Miss Palmer,

grey and white striped dress, violet floral
hat; Mrs. Dinwiddie. navy bhie.coat and:

skirt, blue toque; Miss Didwiddie, smart'

green and white muslin dress, green hat;
Miss S. Dinwiddie, white muslin dress,
white hat trimmed with pink roses.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mr. M. Murphy has returned to Christ-
church from a visit to Napier.

Miss Agnew Brows, of Gisborne is

spending some weeks in Napier, the guest
of Mrs. H. Lusk.

Miss Ramsden, of Kumeroa, is on a

visit to Napier.
Mr. S. Jago, a popular member of the

staff of Williams and Kettle, was pre*
sented by his. fellow employees last week

with a handsome piece of furniture in

honour of his approaching marriage.
Mrs. Appleby, of Christchurch, is in

Napier for some weeks.
Mr. S. H. Cranby, of Napier, is on a

visit to Rotorua. »

Miss M. Forster has returned to Napier
from a visit to England. j

Mrs. Bidwell has returned to the Wai-
rarapa from a visit to Napier.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Cotterill have re-.
turned to Napier from a visit to Sydney.

Mrs. Sexby, of Napier, is on a visit to ?
Takapuna/

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith have re-

turned to. Pahiatua by motor from a

visit to Napier, . ■
Mr. and the Misses Jamieson, of Glen-

ross, are in Napier for the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, of Christchurch,
are on. a visit to Napier.

Mrs. and Miss Hartree, of Patoka, are

in Napier for a few days.
MARJORIE.

NEW PLYMOUTH.

Dear Bee, Oct. 24.

THE NEW PLYMOUTH AMATEURS

staged “Facing the Music” last Friday
evening in the Theatre Royal, to a

crowded house. The audience was a

most appreciative one. The farce .won
popular approval all the way. As John

Smith, Mr. Easther’s portrayal was

splendid. The very amusing situations

created roars of laughter, and his mas-

terpiece, his acting in the last Act,
drew forth thrilling applause, and caused

everyone to think and say with one ac-

cord that Mr. Easther had unmistak-
ably missed his vocation. He is so

natural and realistic, many professionals
being unable to better it. The two Mrs.

Smiths (Mesdames Fred. Watson and

Claude Weston) proved themselves very

clever actresses, and were charming all

through. Miss Dora Bedford, as - Miss

Fotheringgay of the Bijou Theatre,
acted and spoke naturally and well.

Mrs. Uiiiacke (Stratford—a noted lady
for character parts), as Mrs. Ponting,
the house-keeper, was delightfully hu-

morous. The Rev. John Smith (Mr.
Leslie Hill) was exceptionally good,
never once lacking to keep up the mono-

tone. Mr. J. C. Summer, the ever hilar-

ous Dick Desmond, and guest of John

Smith, kept the audience well amused

with his quaint ways and merry laugh-
ter. .As Colonel ; Duncan Smith. (John
Siniih's' uncle)’,' Mr. T. R. Southall gave a

4istiactively clever study. Mr. W. G.

(Scrgt. Duffell. attached to Vane-

street Police Station)
‘

carried out his

part iii a very able manner. The stag-
ing and dressing were admirable, tho

ladies' frocks being exceptionally dainty.
In fact, the whole thing from beginning
to end was thought by many to have
been the best amateur performance
ever held in New Plymouth. The White-
ly Orchestra, under Mr. C. H. Lown,
rendered a well-selected programme that

was much appreciated. Mrs. Chtude

Weston, in the first Act, was robed in
a charming cream costume, with lovely
long cream coat, white hat with wings;
her second costume was a very hand-
some English costume of chocolate

brown, and white striped chiffon taf-
fetas, vest and under sleeves of lovely
cream lace, finished with narrow bands

of brown silk. Tuscan hat, wreathed

with pink roses; Mrs. Fred. Watson’s

first costume was a dainty blhe linen

with embroidered yoke and deep cuffs;
in the last Act she wore a very pretty
froek of black satin, semi-Empire, with

cream filet, net yoke, finished with

black silk passementerie; Miss Dora

Bedford, in the first Act, wore a charm-

ing pale blue muslin frock, semi-Em-
pire. with deep rib yoke, inset with

white Valenciennes lace, black feather-

ed picture hat; in the last Aet she.
wore a dainty border muslin, the

border being composed of for-

get-me-knots, and pink roses, pink
floral ribbon, Empire, sash, pale
blue silk taffetas hat, trimmed .with
gold braid and pale pink roses; Mrs Uni-
acke wore her house keeper’s uniform.

Amongst the audience, I noticed Mrs

Alexander, Misses Skinner .(2), Mrs

Quillian!,. . Miss . Quilliain, Mrs Bur-

gess, Mrs I.eatham, Miss Lea-

tham. Miss Bedford, Mrs Kerr,
Miss Kerr, Mrs H. Oswin, Miss 0. Mac-

kay. Miss D. Saunders, Miss Brewster,
Miss Bayley, Misses Fitzherbert (3),
Mrs Penn, Misses Penn (2), Mrs Hall,
Miss B. Rennell, Mrs H. Weston, Misses

Hoskin (2), Misses apel (2), Mrs F.

Fookes, .Misses Fookes (2), Miss I. Bird-

ling, Miss V, Kirkby, Misses B. and F.

Evans, Miss-Russell (Dannevirke), Miss

Messenger, Miss Devenish, Mrs H.

Stocker, Mrs G. Kebbell, Mrs R. Cock,
Miss T. Brown, Miss R. Clarke, Mrs H.

Davy. Miss Carte, Mrs MacDiarmid, Miss

Kyngdon, Misses Hanna (2), Mrs Armi-

tage. Miss Deacon, Mrs MeKellar, Mrs
Fitzherbert, Mrs Gibbons, Miss Kirkby,
Misses Webster (3), Mrs Newman, Mrs

Rollo, Mrs Saxton, Miss Saxton, etc.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Mrs Uhiacke, Stratford, has been the

guest of Mrs Claude Weston-, New Ply-
mouth. but has now returned.

Mr J. Mills, Marton, has been on a

visit to New Plymouth, but has now re-

turned.

Miss K. McKenzie, from Palmerston

South, is the'guest of Mrs Fraser, New
Plymouth.

Mr and Mrs E. Blundell, the former

manager of the Bank of New Zealand,
New Plymouth, have gone on a visit to

Nelson. West Coast, and Christchurch.

Mr F. J. Dignan, manager of the Ash-

burton branch, will act as relieving man-

ager.

Mr P. D. McCord, of the Union Bank,
New - Plymouth, has gone for a -11
weeks’ iwiJldiryXu his home in Tasnuuria,
Mr H. K. Webb, of the Wellington staff,
coming to relieve him.

The Hon. Oliver Samuel, accompanied
by Mrs Samuel, will leave New Ply month
in January on an extended holiday tour
through Japan. China, and England.

Dr and Mrs Trilby King, Tiinam, who
have been on a visit to their relatives
in New Plymouth, have been visiting
Auckland, but have now returned to

New Ply month.
NANCY LEE.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY, AND SHOP BY POST AT

Mc&ullagh and Gower’s.
OUR COSTUME DEPARTMENT' Js a large and pbted Department, well TYBLAINE. VOILES, CASHMERE, LUSTRE DRESSES, suitable for spring

assorted with big ranges; perfection of Cut, Finish, and Economy. ' ■ U w ear, 26/9, 29/11, 35/9. 42/ > 45/-. up.

■■/Uv' TXTAVY' CLOTH COSTUMES—— —— —

.■pit INT SHIRT PRESSES, in Stripe, Spots, and Hings, dr plain materials.
sinarl. 26/9, .35/9, 45..9, up.

Some Blouses Still Collars and Culls Tucked Skirts,<others Lape and bmlx
ttnIINED STRIPED FLANNEL, new Eton and Cutaway Coats, plain Gored

Yokes, andInsertion in Skirt, 14/11, 17/11, 19/11, 22/9; to 40/- (J
Skirts , )9 ,6_ 4;{ y

DAINTY MUSLIN DRESSES, in Colours, new. Bordered and Floral Designs, ZNREAM ETON LUSTRE COSTUMES, trimmed Braid and Strappings,

Stripes and Plain, trimm,ed in tucks, from 39/6 V, 29/11, .39/6, 45/-, 59/6.
i , > . * FEW only SILK DRESSES, Striped, Pink and White, Blue and Whit*,

\Y7HITE MUSLIN READY TOWEAR DRESSES, Select Designs. Blouses -ZX Black and White, daintily trimmed, lace; etc.

handsomely trimmed, Emb. and Lace, Skirt gathered into bands and suit-
....

able foot trimmings, 19/11, 27/6, 32/6, 35/9, to 89/6. . SEND MEASUREMENTS WHEN WHITING.

SEND EARLY AND DON’T

— — BE DISAPPOINTED.

MeCuLLAGH and Gower.
THE POSTMAN KNOWS.

i lie f 3

Redheaded '>-C
Woman: ]

Her Mark!
It is graven deep on History. It

is eloquent of her conquests and might.
It seems unquestionable that very

many of the women who have achieved
notable distinction have had in their
hair some- shade of red—even the

brunettes. Why ? Is there some

special charm in red ? Is the en-

thralling quality in the colour ?

Probably not. But the women with

the fed touch have almost invariably
luxuriant and lustrous hair. It is the
quantity -and the quality that tell.

. Whatever the colour of your hair,
thanks to the triumph of modern
science in the field of Beauty Culture,

you can make it luxuriant and fine,
so that none of the red women can

surpass you.

If you want to succeed, have

abundant and beautiful hair. It is

quite easy, if you use Dr. Lykuski’s
HAIR TONIC (bottles 3s 9d. post

3d). It is easier still if, with the

Tonic, you useValaze PNEUMATIC
COMBS (3s each, post free). It
becomes yet easier if with these you

use the Special Herbs for washing
the hair (packets Is, post free) and

the HARKO WATER-SOFTEN-

ING PASTILLES (boxes Is, post
free).
AND, OF COURSE, VALAZE.'

You’d look patchy if you had
abundant and beautiful hair, and a

sallow and ill-nourished skin,wouldn’t

you ?

Of leading chemists, or by post

direct from the Valaze Massage

Institute, Brandon Street, Wellington.

Head Depot : Mayfair, London.

Also at Sydney and Melbourne.

THE VALAZE MASSAGE INSTITUTE,

Auckland Branch Representative—
Mrs Collins, City Chambers, (.Jueen-st*
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